
Kilisely Bros.
Billiard Parlor and
Bowling Alley
Cigars and Tobacco

HOTEL BUILDING

Watch this space for
announcements

HARDWARE
Good Goods - Lowest Prices

Honest Inspection and Fair
Judgment is all I ask. ..

JOHN 1. OLEWINE
BELLEFONTE, PA.

All Kinds of Repair Work Neatly
and Promptly Done.

BELLEFONTE, PENNA.

CHAS. A. WRIER
Tonsorial Artist

SOLICITS_ YOUR

PATRONAGE

First Class Work Guaranteed
UNDER HOTEL

S. E. KIIVIPORT,
All Kinds Choice Meats

Both 'Phones
STATE COLLEGE

The Palace Restaurant
Sandwiches, Soups and Pies always

on band.

J. C. SIIEFFLER, Proprietor.

THE STATE COLLEGIAN

The Freshman-Sophomore Game.
The sophomores defeated the

freshmen in the annual claEs fothball
game on Beaver Field-last Saturday
by the score of 6 to.O. As the field
was very slippery nothing but
straight football was used, yet the
game proved none the less interest-
ing to the spectators. Punts were
trequeltly exchanged and fumolir.g
was very much in evider.ce, in the
latter of which the sophomores
seemed to be superior in recovering
the ball. Both teams fought stub-
bornly although honors were slight-
ly in favor of the second year men.
The freshmen claim that their rivals
were lucky co win while the sopho-
mores rest with the idea that block-
ing kicks and recovering fumbles are
an important part of th-.• game.

The single score of the g•ame oc-
curred in the first half when Vought
blocked a kick near the tieshrnan
goal. As the ball bounded back
and was crossing the line Maxwell
seized it and scored a touchdown
for 1910. McCleary kicked out and
Vorhis made the goal. The fresh-
men, however, were not always on
the defensive as they succeeded
three times in getting near enough
to try for a field goal.

The entire sophomoreteam played
well but the goodwork of McCleary,
Hirsliman, Vought, and Johnson
was especially noticeable For 19]1
Coulson din wonderful work at half
and Hipple distinguished himself at
end. The line-up:

1910
Maxwell . . .

Vought, (Capt),
Montgomery . Ig
Johnson
Smith,.
Sloan..
Walker
Herman
Vorh
McCeary
Hirciiman

1911 0
Hippie

E to; , add!,
Hubbard, Mcannell

Gray..
• • •• • • McClellan

Martin
reWorkman. Brown. Sp: -logic

qb. Ludwig, Nelson
....1h .......

.. Coulson
. —Barnett

. .Mosser-. . . . . .
'touchdown -Maxwell. Goal from Tourhdown•-

Vorhis. Referee- Higley. Umpire - Mcllver n.
Paid Jude Jeffries. Linesmen—Wright and
Postlethwaite. Halves - 2. and 2t) Minces.

Robert V. Rex, '99, is superin-
tendent of the Continental No. 2
plant of 32C) ovens near Uniontown,
Pa.

Freshman Statistics.
AssistantPhysical Director Jeffery

has just completed the examinarion
of the freshman c:ass. Among the
most important averages are :

Age, 19 years, 8 months; height,
67.6 inches; weight, 138 4 pounds.

In the strength tests, the most im-
portant averages are:

Chest and upper arms, 114.2
pounds; back, 296.3 pounds; legs;
535.3 pounds; right forearm, IGO
pounds; left forearm, 90 pounds;
push up, 6 times; pull up, 6 times.

Forty-five per cent. or the class
used tobacco at the time of the ex-
amination

It is interesting to note that 1911
is 3 months older, six tenths of an
inch taller, and 4.7 pounds heavier
b y these averages, than 1910 was at
the time of their examination last
fall; and also, that the percentage of
tobacco users is three per cent.
greater than that of 1910.

The Debating Team.
The debating team is in good

shape for their encounter with Dick-
inson tomorrow evening, and hope
to win a decisive victory.

Ile selection of judges for this
debate has been a very difficult
proposition, owing to its popular in-
terest among the eligible men. It is
very hard to find an entirely im-
partial man who is acceptable to
both sides. At present, as this
article goes to press. two judges
have been selected. They are Prof.
Llewellyn Phil:ips, of Bucknell, and
Robert A Zentmyer, of Tyrone.
rhe third man will be chosen within
a day or two.

A. D. Carrier, '99, who has been
in the employ of the West Virginia
Pulp and Paper company, at Coving-
ton, Va., has been promoted to the
position of manager of the pulp de-
pa► tment of the same company at
Mechanicsville, N. Y.

F. M. Torrence, 'O5, is a visitor
at the college this week.


